
Expounding Ibsen's Plays.
I Count Tolstoi's sense of humor stillI rontinucB to exist. Ono day lie wasI discussing Ibsen with a friend. Said
B the latter: "I have seen a great many

I of lbstn's plays, but I cannot sa that
B I understand them. Do jou?" Tolstoi
' Bmilod and replied: "Ibsen doesn'tI understand them himself. He just
H writes them and sits down and waits.
ft After a whilo his expounders and ox- -

If plalnors come and tell him piocjsoly
I what he meant."

The State of Love.
It Is all a mistako that you can't

understand girls, because It Is very
3lmple. For example, like this: If
sho thinks you love her enough to die
tor her, sho won't bo satisfied until
you do, and she won't bo sorry until
she is satisfied, as she hates to see you
burled when sho loves you, but it
can't bo holped; and If sho thinks you
must give hor a black eyd to show b,er
that you aro in love wth her, then
yon must. Exchange.

Advertise in Truth

TO GET RESULTS
FOR YOUR MONEY

Advertise In TRUTH. Both 'Phones
SKW

DINWOODEY'Sg M
1 CLOSING OUT TINWARE SALE i

j

1 We are going out of the tinware business and intend UgWgSN
I giving the public the benefit of prices that will insure KtfXll

I The following list will show a few of the many bar- - fi

I gains we have Io offer. JRotRsX

35-do- z Galvanized Basins, each.. 9c w!3KMJB I 953

tfjRS 'n Collanders 25-do- z Tin sauce vffiSflp
($3W2!) 7c, 9c, 1 lc, 12c. pans all sizes 15c yMflp NsttS5l

I JPSv 25-d- oz Tin Preserving Kettles all sizes lrBw?i

Tin Biscuit Cutter, each lc Bj G'SS'BaIS'j Tin Cake Cutter, each 2c B NBS'igSEN Tin Skimmers, each 3c 5 wSfew
kVtf2j Tea and Coffee Canisters 5c&.8c 1 SiftrWftl
xxx Mincing Knives, each 3c 1 QgSxff

fyfflfiSl I Mincing Knives, large 13c 1 fSfrSS

ljjl I Tin Tea Kettles, large 26c I r&i

ki.
., - mini imili.iii.nSi

j 77ft 'ss Colia Sharp
jfjK! TJoacfiorof ' SPiano
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EST .:... irlED BGA-NE- .

F"3CE TO .' NEVER UNDERSOLD

(Sranb 2)ispla of
Beautiful Hovel-ti- es

Hfc iparis
Invite your inspection fWIC latest Parisian

just received through
the Salt Lake Port of Entry, they
consist of the latest conceptions in
embroidered Leather Belts, Beauti-
ful Opera Bags, Fancy Neckwear,
otc, etc.

Lovers of the exclusive in highest
art Novelties will greatly appreciate
this display and with tho Christmas
Holidays but a short six weeks dis-
tant will certainly want to take
advantage of tho opportunity to
select some of their Holiday Gifta
from the choicest of Parisian Novel-
ties over Hhown in Salt Lake City.

WE INVITE YOUR. 1NSPEC-iTIO- N

MONDAY. I

Ikrug'sI
OMAHA BEER.

Kmg's "Cabinet"
As nutritious as any English Port- - "

ore or Malt Tonics, nnd a
Connoisseur's delight.

Krug's "Extra Pale"
Light, and mild, palatable, nnd I

appropriate on all t'

occasions. !

c
Either of the abovo brands deliv-

ered in any part of tho city.

The Old Resort,
276 So. Main St.

ADAM SNYDER, Proprietor.

TclepUouo lofil--

t

!

Moses Well Known Down Here.
Small girl In bed, lining read to

by an eldT cousin. Small girl
When I die shall I go to heaven, Mary?

Mary Oh, yes, If you are a good
girl.

Small girl I want to see Moses
I shill tell him I heard a lot about
him down here.

Mallnda and the Cardinal.
Ono of tho after-dinne-r stories float-

ing about the Hamptons, apropos of
Cardinal Gibbons' visit, rejatps to a
colored girl who onco liad a place In
tho cardinal's household In '"Baltimore.
"Sho came to, me," said the' woman""-wh-

told the story, "with a most flat-terin- g

letter .of recommendation. I kW
held her off until I got into communi-
cation with another member of tho 8

rectory service. 'Mallndy was a fino J
girl, all right,' was the response I I
heard, 'and wo couldn't And much I

fault with her. But, you see, wo had
to let her go, for, do what wo would,
we couldn't keep her, when sho want- - J
ed to rig herself up In extra style,
from wearing tho cardinal's red silk
stockings.' " New York Sun.


